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willing to send money in order to
receive a legacy, to which he knows

he is not entitled.
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The situation in China seems to

justify the predictions of those who
have said from tho first that the
presentation of the demands of the

powers to China would Ims but the

beginning, instead nf the end of

negotiations. In place of answer-

ing the demands, the Chinese gov-

ernment has asked live questions.
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Those questions are so reasonable
that the lowers can hardly attach

Indian Teiritory will bo included,
which will have a tendency to

slightly reduce tht sr capita
wealth, which was last figured at
about 'J7. If Hawaii should bo

included, tho question naturally
arises why should not Porto llieo,
the Philippines, and the other Paci-

fic islands, which are now owned by
tho U. S., also bo included. Of

course, the statisticians, who never
see things at ordinary folks do, had
their reasons.

Col. W. K. Cody ("Buffalo Bill")

any blame to their asking and yet Opera House block, flaln Street, Independence.
they may prove the entering wedge
(or negotiations which will drug
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Tho second annual gout show for

Oregon will be held at Dullus mi

February I I, under tho mmiiw of

tho Polk County Mohair Associa-

tion, Appropriate meibtls will be

given to all prize winners. No en-

trance fio charged.

Innly except tho Chinese, is com IV
a

St
Stpletely worn out. When these que'

lions are answered, the Chinese gov
eminent will have probably pre' who is in Washington, in Connec

tion with the irrigation of the aridpared another batch equally ns
There will be two grades of gouts

ellgihlo fur entry: Thoroughbreds SVn G. L Hawkins
reasonable, and so on indefinitely,

Mellrltle tHx ot IV! I'nraxj.
' "Despite the fact that the river
and harbor committee has stricken
out The Dalles boat railway pro-

ject in toto and proposes to return
the unexpended fi'JO.SKH appropri-
ated for this enterprise into the gen-

eral treasury as announced by this

morning's Washington dispatches,
United States Senator Mcltride by
no moans despairs of securing fav-

orable action of congress in refer-

ence fo the milled improvement at
The Dalles. In commenting upon
the Washington dispatch this morn-

ing, Senator Mcltride said:

"This action of the river and har-

bor committee was no surprise to

me, and is in lino with Chairman
lturton's attitude as indicated by
mo in the Telegram's interview yes-

terday. 1 am satisfied that the en-tir- o

committee, with the exception
of Representative Tongue, concur-

red in this action. Mr. Tongue, I

foel convinced, did not agree to the

repeal of the item for the improve-
ment of navigation at The Dalles;
neither do I believe that he ap-

proved of the return of the unex-

pended appropriation into the gen-

eral treasury.
"As stated by me yesterday, I

shall resiet the rcpealVf The Dalles

improvement item in the commit'
toe on commerce when tho measure
comes before this committee, unless

something letter is given in its
stead. -- I shall immediately com-

municate with my colleagues on

tho committee, and also forward an

amendment, striking out the re-

peating clause of the house bill and

substituting a provision for the
transfer of the unexpended balance

appropriated for tho boat railway
to a locks and canal project.

i'l ynxU at Right Trices Mako Eay Selling.
j Our gooils iiKc fiivtH'lasH, our priccn as low as the

lowcHt quality of goods .coniiitlcretl,. , (
All kinds of country jiroduco bought at the St

(S Ilighi'ht Market I'rioo.' ' ' Sj
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a 1 Share of b: Patrona?3 Beclfully Solicited, v!

section of Wyoming, where he has
laruo properly interests, said: "The in uno class, and nil other goals in

Independence, Ore,
if allowed to do so. Meanwhile, the
Empress Dowaner is playing ducks another, Twenty-si- x prizes will he

awarded in the thoroughbred classpassiug of frontier life has not de-

pleted the ranks of excellent shots.

On the contrary, the rarer game
and tho mime number of prizes will

bo awarded in the other class, milk-

ing fifty-tw- prizes in all.

and drakes in the interior of China,
the foreign troops, excepting our
own, are dividing their time between

chasing alleged Uixers and looting,
aivl the rest of the world is guess

gets the better marksmanship is re

quired to kill it. There may lw UK
Bpmmmm
KM

range shooting now than formerly, Monuments and
Mend stonesing what sort of an end it will all but trap shooting is perhaps more It is rumored that supporters of

have. The ouestion enters the
WorkCemetery

etc.

r)i .' j, -

n8KlW3l)twentieth century badly enougl
mixed for anybody.

limir I m mmm sThe outlook for legislation when

Did you swear off?

The Eugene Guard is informed

that there is no "Pallas Kntor-prise- ."

The item emitted by the
Guard thusly, was clipped from the

WkstSipk. The Guard's scissors

man should bo a little more care-

ful with his credits.

It is hard to quarrel with the
Sultan about a 110,000 debt when

he gives his creditor a $20,000 ban-

quet to stave oft the day of pay-

ment.
ft ft

The New York legislature will be

asked to eularge the Erie canal to
admit a barge system worked by

electricity. A report says the im-

provement would pay, though the
cost is estimated at i52,000,UOO,

Only 130,000,000 would be re-

quired, according to the estimate of

United States engineers, to con-

struct a permanent channel of 14

feet along the entire length of the
Illinois river. That would bring
lake ships within forty miles of St.

Louis and the improvement of the

Mississippi would carry them to
the gulf.

, A new counterfeit $10 bill is said
to have a peculiar smile on the face

of the pictured Indian. Probably
he is smiling at the reverse look on

the face of the man who takes him
in.

Some interest is still taken iu the

question as to whether Kmperor
William will welcome the new cen-

tury again or will let his action of

last year stand.

The battleship Kentucky made
no impression whatever on the Sul-

tan of Turkey. The old plan of

sending a dun on a postal card
would have been much cheaper,

ft ft ft

. The father of Edward Cudahy,
while the son and his brothers were

growing up, was an Irish common

laborer in Milwaukee. Now this

comrress reassembles, this week, is eniienir

Mr. Corbet t'i senntoriul sspirnliniiH

nru threatening to hold up tliu

ugitin unless he Is elected.

It would he a calituiity it ml it

to tb state to have it reple-
tion ofiho hold-u- of l!MI, but if

tin; rCiSinl politictiins Ibink they

can force nil improper s bction by

lititkiitg stielt threats they greally
inistitki! the temper of the people.

Netvberg Grupbio.
ft ft ft

by no menus as clear as many
would like it, aub the extra session

ghost is being glimpsid between

legislative cracks. Tho ship subsidy
bill is being so sharply antagonized

C. T. HENKLC, Proprl.tor
Hot and Cold Baths at all

Times.
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(Patent Attorneys,)
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in so many different quarters that
it hardly seems issiblo for it to

get through. Senator llawley,
chairman of the senate committee
on military affairs, has publicly
given notice that bo will try to push"The last river and harbor bill

jxipular. The sjki ting blood will
bubble up; men iove to hunt as

much as ever."
A group of congressmen, who

spent their holiday in Washington",

brought out the following interest

ing facts altout the lives of some of

their fellow uteitilH-rs- , in the course

of a some hat extended conversa-

tion: Among those who Wgan life

on farms and earned their living a

farm laborers, are Representatives
Adantson, Uattgen, Wheeler, of Ky.;
Baker, II. C. Smith, Champ Clark.

Ucprescntalive Lorituer earned his

first money as a Utot black and
afterward as a street car driver.

Representative Robinson, of In-

diana, started as a newsboy; Repre-

sentative Brownlow learned the
trade of a tinner and afterwards be-

came a locomotive engineer; Repre-

sentative I Graffcnreid was a rail-

way brakeittan; Representative
Smith, of 111., and Tawney were

blacksmiths; Representative Gra-

ham was a bras founder. Repre-

sentatives Mercer, Breaealo and
Swanson were clerks in country
stores; Representatives Hepburn,
lleatwole, Young and dimming
were printers. This by no mean

the substitute for the house armyhad a similar clause, which passeti

asftttntttittmfiimmmmmmmmmistho house and I defeated it in the reorganisation bill through during
the time before the "morning hour"

For Draylnjr.""
....Call on....

F. Al. SKINNER,
Independence.

Orders fur hauling
oxccutwl jironijttly
niul at rcahunabli'
ratos.

committee on commerce, and I am

confident that the senate will stand of each legislative day, without in

terfering with the ship subsidy bill,by me in favor of a proposition to Sjtovenow tho regular business of the sentransfer the unexpended boat rail
ate, but that if oposition makes it
necessary, he will antagonize the

way appropriation to some other
form of improvement in the same
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ship subsidy bill ami iry to re
locality." Evening Telegram. argamsplace it with the army bill. That

is a very significant notice. It was

made, too, just after Senator llawSenator I'ettygrew, tho question
proounder of his branch of Con

ley had a long conference with the
rgress, can scarcely bo blamed-fo- r

president.his course. A good many jwopl
ArrleTIME JCHCOUUS.lite postmaster general has re-

ceived a communication from thethink ho has good reason for want

ing to know more than he does.

JET For the next Ihirty days wo will

give' ten jier emit, off on all cast

g Heating and Air Tight Stoves.- -
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- . .... '.,
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Knniw l lty. St.laborer's four sons, Michael, John, U. S. minister to Spain, which W

sides calling attention to tho com
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names all the meinUrs who hav
built up careers for theniselrei tjnii.,rtitiimo unaPatrick and Edward,' are

, T
all mil

from comparatively humble foutii u. s. Una ooim, owim tWotwon.tinued activity of tho Spanish
swindlers who catch American gul- -

..JwWter may yet disoover that' lionaires, and employ tyw .
men in

between dukfti and kidnapperstheir btuwnees enterprise . ffhis .
m(ir
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' H ' America was the last .continent

can cupidity a hard rap over the
lingers, although a deserved one,
by saying that a number of Ameri

Thurston started ns a farmer's boy,
Senator Stewart ns a stage driver,
and Senator Perkins'as a cabin boy.

i. itin ntitti pna.f in irl ul llli ol.lln,
rnfl,UnliiiaiiMuj.i,m 1. l imhl,W
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are to the effect that the lighthouse 8an in the width of tho Pacific an 4 p. lit.cans had even gone to Spain with
board has decided to ndvertiso for Mnt wt. thus traversing the the hoK) of getting pnqvrty to

which they knew they had not thebids to secure a vessel to bo placed ,lol worlJ MJ t got ver here,
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slightest title. Minister Storcr says
that ho has turned over to the
Spanish authorities, a Urge num-
ber of forged documents, drawn up

Stiiritn.v
in f iu
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The Orcgonian urges that there
Ik no jwrsonalities indulged in rel-

ative to the two candidates for Uni-

ted States senator by the friend
and advocates of each among the

newspapers of the state, yet its col-

umns teem with abuse of Mr. Mc

until she can be floated or other 110011 of the firHt
.1A p.m.

M.ui..Wt.il
mitl Vr

i City ivtin,arrangements consummated. This mid itNulloiiUhi'MliyglVDii that In (.iimiillann.
With llm hlnHl.iii .it Din ai l ul I lllltfF.iA. 1.1decision was reached through a The country is shocked by the
Julius, l.it.iiitlili.il An m l for llm nali. ul
IIiiiIkt laiiiln In Hit. Stalt.a uf ('IHunti. n...recommendation bv Senator Mc- - m'Hl 1 01lU '""ing Uisclosures. .Not

lllunif tl ltlvor. '
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6 . m.
Tu. Tluir
Hint hnt.

l,vKIinria
ti X n in,

ixtlty

on regular government BlamMd

pat er, and hps urged some action
toward exposing and breaking up
these swindlers, but nothing has
been done, lfo adds that one rea

i.U'M.i!i In all Hi.' I'iiIiIIi. Uml maim liy .

tllAliinH. llW, I'lllltn A, Ciirrnll. uf lUrrv.
Bride.

Sunk lllvnr.cratic exchanges, which it copiesas by the lack of humor displayed I'miiilyul Mnrtt.it, Sttilt' uf Oriijun, hu. ,
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direct responsibility for the articles
ing the British after all, in the are really Uritish in their ponder son for this inaction on tho part of

The Oregonian knows that extractsthe Spanish government, may behopes of teaching them to be sol- - 0H1'y

published, although credited, reflectthe feeling that no person can realdiers.
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ly bo swindled who has not morally
become an accomplice bv beinu them, unless made the subject ofWhether it was duo to the efforts if tho supreme court decides

comment staling wherein they doof the alleged railway combine or "wrong" in the colony cases, it can
not. In view of this it illy becomes
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not, the fact remains that the bo reconstituted so that it will do- -
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Nicarauguan canal bi-1- is dead for le ' right." This (tours a striking
this session at least and that an- - resemblance fo Mr. Bryan's remarks
other year must go by before it can some four years ago, regarding that 00 0

that paper to piblish tho article
which appeared on its editor! tl page
Monday, taken from the Medfoid

Kitquircr, The Oregonian is con-

tinually prating about In'ing inde-

pendent ami yet not u line has iy

reproduced front the stule papers

even be taken up again. august tribunal
, ft ft ft Thurston Lumber CompanyNatbreIf two or three more ?S2o,(XX) pots The Eldridge block at Salem,

Set of .1817 ,K iters' Knives, Forks or Spoons. Nickel Copper
Tea Keltic, tViree Pot or To Pot Cobbler's Outfit
(ininito Ware Bread liox - Sewing Machine
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Persons buying any of the above articles for
Cash, will be given a 10 per cent reduction if
they mention this advertisement.

are offered for the Omaha kidnap- - where Jonathan Bourno and Cor
commendatory of Senator McBride.ners, Crowe will be even more sought betl's friends herded the members

after than Turkey. 0f tho hold-u- p legislature in 1897,
Dallas, Oregon.
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Ever penny-a-lin-
er who favors Mr.

Corbett is quoted freely and given'will probably be the scene of a hiL'li

editorial endorsement and this' in.n is a pity mat uenerai Alger 0( tiino (lurin.r th(! 0
:

j LUMBER OF ALL KINDSi : ic il l a - " face of tho fact that the Republicanmi mmmu compeiieu w niMg rnotl)l,t.rs will find Doc

Babies and children need

proper food, rarely ever medi-

cine. If they do not thrive
on their food something is

wrong. They need a little

help to get their digestive
machinery working properly.

papers outside of Multnomah connthat beef scandal. Ihe country KajnB in atienlaiicef ready and
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I he formula is plainly printed on '

every bottle hence you
know just what you arc taking when you take. Grove's. Imitators
do not advertise their formula knowing that you would not buy
their medicine if you knew. 'what it contained Grove's contains
Iron and Quinine put up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless
form. The Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives the
malaria out of the system. Any reliable druggist will tell you that
Grove's is the 0'rfcal and that all other Tasteless
Chill Tonics are imitations. An analysis of other chill tonics shows
that Grove's is superior ' to" all" others in every respect. You
are not experimenting when you tak!e; 'Grove'sits superiority
and excellence having long been established. Grove's is the

only Chill Cure sold throughout ;
th6 ' entire malarial sections of

(the, Unitd State No Cure, No Pay, Price, joe
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